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s· all "'or 1S 
Hervig 
..; an . 25, 1951 
Earl Boyd 
Analysis of Scherzo- Beet hoven ' s S '1101'-iony #5 
~his l'TJ.ovemrnt is in lerge tfrnary form , 0r schrr70 
. Pnd trio for • ~Fet~0vFn ~id n0t '"'.lark this '""'loveriEnt as scherzo , 
D~ssihly to av0id the connotati0n 0f 8 li~ht , airy ch racter 
us1Rlly 8SOciated it>i t"1e t e r'""'l schFrzo , bi1t rie·rely IJ9rked it 
• 
al lPgro . ThP first oart hac t 0 statErnents 0f the first and second 
t hemFs , ith a dev elooment secti0n util izing thes~ thenes lrading 
directly into the trio . Th trio utilizes t~e sa~e the~e ln 
both sections ; the first s ect ion is rE'ocatca a!': is, a,1d i!1 t e c 
second secti0n, er t h0ven deviates fro"!l the usual des i gn by 
reDrRting the "'econd section 17ith an add a coda- instead of 
re t urning to the fi·.-.st sect i on of the trio . He t 11en returns to 
, 
the sch•rzo section ith VPr'iBtion i : i '8tru·1ental c0lor and 
adds 9 transiti0nal o~ssage 'hich leads directly int0 the "f i~ale 
1'TJ.OV6'"1'JE'Ilt . 
Heas . 1-3 
0(\ } .f~ 
~ " 
Heas . 19 - 34 
c:tatf''Tlent of f i -~suheme , wViich consists of at f0ur riea -
~ure fi~st ohraee in the cello and bass , and an 
ans ering~r J11easure obrase in the 'l01JPr stri ngs 
and wo0d inds . The t 0nal ity is C Dinor . 
The SA'Tle state'Tlent repeated , but extPnded two measures 
before thE f0ur neasuve ans~ering ohrase . Statr~ent 
agaiYl '""'IP~ by cello a rid base <i¥1a answered by U'J'J r stri gs 
a~a w00dml r ds . StaternPnt and answe r re'Jeated in sa~e 
ec0nd thPT"JE, State in horn . "'<.::ight r1e asure phrase 
-i n C 1'TJ.l'!0r , anP' ,. rro by eight '"'.leasure nbra"'e in 
relPted sur~medfuant minor, ~ min~r . The ans e r is 
given in the first v iolins a~d ~dwinds . 
The s e cond t be""le is derive~ f' r cn t"!F r hy th111ic 
mqteri al of the ooenin~ then• of the fir et move~ent. 
re as . 35 - 44 Cadential "'l"'tPrial with r F' ite .,,.,a t r d rhyt'·1miC nattE'rn , 
bas a on dominant chord of r~b 'ninor , a_ Bb l'T1ajor chord . 
"!eas . 45 - 52 . State'!Ent of first t heme i n t·o four ~Pasure phraseB , 
same as in fi rst ot e ter:ient. A dece ';tive change from 
t he Bb ma jor chord i nto a statenrnt of the t heme 
in Bb minor . State"'lent agai n i n cello ald bass with 
answer i n u ooe r strinp~ and oodwinds . 
~~e as . 53 - 56 Stat emE nt of' the':le in Bb mi 1.or , , four 'neasure phrase 
in cello "'nn bass 
"i:oas . 57 - 70 An.0 1• 1 Frin;i: 'Jhra c e al t f-rt--d into sequence of l as t 
two 'lPa sures of first phrase . Leao of the sixth 
oro'linent . Rising se~uence of quarter note bass 
fi gure in bass , cello, and viola leads into 
second theme . Otbr r i nst ru"'lent s mirror 1uarter 
~~eas . 71 - 96 
no te acccmnan;v ing fi gure fro '! original stat e•rie'1 t of 
se c '")na t '·" erriP . 
f oetltlon of second theme , slight l y altered f ror:i 
original stat e111ent (accompan i'n~nt in suPta ined · tones ) 
C minor tonality to F mi no r , with c ad enc e on 
do~inant of F "'l inor , or C majo r chord . 
"~eas . 97 - 104 StatemF'1t of fir-st, t hel"'le, ith t "10 f rmr measure ph rases . 
Similgr mndul~tion to C minor as in first s r ction from 
Bb maj or to Bb mi no r . Ans e rin ohrase i ncorpnrates 
rhy t~m ic figure in fi r 0 t viol ln derivFd from srcond 
thFme . Se cond ~iolin like9 lce . Cello and basfoon 
mi~ror ~econd ohrase in contrary mo tion . 
1 Teao . 165- 140 ev ~100111ent section l ead i ng to trio , incorryo~ating 
elements fro111 both fi ret and s econd th e~e s •ith 
addition of '1f'"' M-= t erial at 11eqsure 115 . 
Trio and cello 
,,eas . 141 - 144 Statement of urinciple t he1e in bass/in C ,ajor . 
S~inuing fi gure in succ eed ing measures is more 
a codetta than a continuance of t he thene . 
~!eas . 147- 152 Bass,on a'1d viola i mitate theme in key of doninant . 
'fl P~S . 153- 156 Second violin and firet violin in stretto 
of theme . C 111ajor and G 1ajor 
~~eas . 157 - 161 C8d ential materi al . Section repeats 
•'fe_g_s . 162- 172 Bass and cello g ive '' false start" effect before 
statin~ th< the~e , slight ly altered in int ervals . 
1!eas . 170- 173 Viola and bass'lon state theme in C "1a jor 
'fl!eas . 174- 177 Gel lo a'1.d bass state ther1e in F naj or . C 111 rinet 
and viola mirror codetta leaps in inversi'ln 
'.eas . 178- 185 Second violin , fi~st violin, and W'.)odwinds in six 
measure stretto , in C r1ajor, F ;11ajor , and r; ·1ajor 
Meae . 186 - 197 'T'_r:anai t.mliallect ion on pedal g with ca -'l ence in C ra~ or 
negP . 19~-221 °f "'Bt of second section, vith slight variance in 
instruqental col'.)r . ~~ore filler in ·ooa1··inds . 
The111e state·11cnts and strett:D s re 1Jain the 0 a·:ie , 
with flute stating the~ c alone inste ad of with 
oboe and ba 0 s;ort . Tonality remains the S8"1e as in 
original section . 
"~eas . 222- 23-5' Coda or transition leadin15 back to sche rzo 
~~eas . 236 - 244 ~irst theme of schrrzo . ~ote S is lengthened into 
dotted hal~ olus 1uarter . ~uartrr n'Jtes with 
1uart ~ ~ests i'1straa of half not s Ln first uhrase . 
Likewiee in answer . ~onality C inor 
1 reAs . 245 - 254 "ello and baasoon i n restate1ent of first theMe, 
lengthrn~~ ae in f ir~t section a~d altPred 
rhyth~ically Tith '1ua rt r r r est s . Ansvrer like · ise . 
~re as . 255- 262 
~re as . 263 - 270 
~n-ea s . 289 - 323 
· ~e '3 s . 324- 273 
Sec,nd theme , stated in c1qrinet and s1ifting to 
first vi'llin . ?iz7icato "'hythmic acc')rrpJeni .ent 
exceot for viol~.and firPt violin, ~~ich alt~rnate . 
Q PC'Jnd thene rene a ted , f i ..,,s t phrae e i •1 oboe , 
s ec)nd ohra~e i'1 ftrPt vi ,lin . ~onality F m1~or 
rathf-r than Tu ""1inor , as in first Sf cti.on . 
'l<'irPt violin and viola again alternate aY'CO 
an~ ni7zic~to p~rase . 
caa ent ia l s e ~ti ')n bas d on reiterated rhyti-n1c ,~ 
nattern , witb 1uarter notes and re Pt s instead of 
half ~otes and 1uarter notes as in first section 
of scherzo. Cadence on d'Jn 1'1a'1t 'Jf F "1. i~or, or 
c major chord . 
~ello a'1d bassoon state the"l.e in C , inor 'ith 
answer1n«: nhrase i"l 'Junctuat cd rh~r thm. Second 
theme 1l irrorcd i'1 oboe . ~ro oause after second 
nhrase . 
Develop""1ent or eoisodical section utilizing 
~aterial from second ohr~Pe of first theme and 
mate"'ial fr'J"l. second the~e . First violin also 
uses "1.aterial t hat w c ne9 i n firRt secti'Jn but 
no changes from e i ghth note figureP to 1UP.rter 
no te fi gures . 
Transl ti'Jnal oassage leading to final e ' 1ovement . 
T1Tllpan1 oi:i.tt · rns derivt"d fro:rJ. sec cmd thr rie, 
wi th firs t violin naterial deriv r d f rom firs t t he1e . 
I I\ 
c T\ 1' 
T e qch ~ r zo and Tri0 qovement is bee .A u1on a nininum 
of rni:iteY'ial , but Br ethoven exoands , weavr c , a~1a su~ changes 
t h is "'laterial in such a ~anner a? to ere te nrw i h terest at Each 
recurring stat 111Ent of the t hem s and d vel1o~ent . ~oth the"l.es 
of the ch erzo P.nd trio are erivea ~ rom t he f irct ooening 
!!lotive of the f irct T'lovement , the t hr e 1u-:irter '10te and "1.alf nctte 
motive , oft n call r'l t he fate "'lotive by asuiriJlg ::i.utbors ~ nd 
cri t ics . The f irs t theme in the scherz o is an arpeg~ioiin C ~inor , 
in 1hich t e firct qucrter note acts a s an i nt roducti on to the 
next t hree 1 ~ rt er notes and half note , l ich is the exact 
r yth"'l of the ooenin~ T'lotive 0f ~hA ~ irst move'! '1 t , although 
it is •rit ten in e i h t h notes i n t"o-f,ur t'me . lso , t h second 
thP"'le , stat - i n th e horn , is ~gain b Red uDon this rhythrriic fig -
U 'Y'e . 
by altering t n e note values , a ding one or t 0 0 mea~u re s , or 
ch~~gin~ from sustaine notes to u3rter otes with rests and 
1 ith a d e v rlety in i 11str- ":lental c 0l0 r . The t o 'lain t h 0 m s df 
sc crzo 
t ' is/""loverri Pnt are very ri finite , clear- cut fo ur e a. sure phrases , 
or ~athcr e i g t mea0 u~e nhrascs , i n ~b ich th f i rr is a four 
v ~ rt e P e8ch succre i.. sts te Fit '>f t b the. e i i 9., 1e 11anne r 
An interesting asoect of t h e s h erzo is t hat the t henf-
is give'1 tY-i c e ll1 a ,.,;i b ss , n'1 each ti' e t h i P t1ene ls stated , 
thrnup:hrmt t e en ti re 111ovemPnt , it is st8 ted Dian i..ssi ·10 . 
The Y' sult is a s ort 0f ~yster i..o u s , e th r real effect w i..ch c0nt rasts 
=\th the usual l i ~ht , -ay chRract r r 0f .a s~her20 . I n co'1tr8st , 
the h0rn thP!'"flP (sPc'""lnr'l trP"'le) is stated fortissi·10 , _ aR if it 
'"PY'P -'--ryini:- to cast off tY;ls s-r:iell of forb0di'1.g ith a triun-
nhant call of joy . nefo~e thr trio , the fe~linE of 1ystrry or 
fn-rboding hes a'1. e1ual battle ~1th the h0rn the~c , but aft~r 
t"1P .,...et urn to the scherzo (a.ct<!' t' " trio) the feelin;;:: of 
DP.t' ns nersists a~~ even encomDP.s~cs ~he h;rn theme so that 
t~ ~ Prc1nd thF"'lr is sta~ed Jia'1.1ssino in the ob0e a'1.d vi0lin . 
uoqev·r , in the tra'1.sition t0 Lh r lsst ,;ve~rnt , this feeling 
is ~radually oise~inatE~ by a long crf SCE1do ~~ssaFe, a~ fina 1 1y 
th ~ e is a bu~st of ligh t ~hfn the fi'1gle ,ove~-'1.t ta~e s u ~ith 
a rR0id , ortisc\~o Entry of its thF"'le . The ~otive of f0rb1ding 
bgs fi'1.s1 y nrrn con1uerr-~ . 
In the trio , thr cell'""l a,d bass a~e a-ain 
inst-ru"'Tlr-nts . '""rey D"'-r.r r"'l t h is l\~ht , c eery they1P vith a 
cumhPrf'T"'1e effect ,,h ich ref ects thci Y' attcri~ts to 10re t~: is 
bur-"'r'1ing thr"'lr of 1 yPte"'y R"lCl brea1c army i'1.to a 1orr cherrful 
~ood . hey try ~rryc~te~ly to to lee~ ~~r orche 0 tra 1 1to ~ 
li~h~rr at~osDhe-rr , esuecia ' ly in the src0nd secti;n of the 
trio, w rP t">-irir f'alP e t,rifQ ~ ive a'l. er""e::t of t~yin· to 
run Pwr.iy -rron th orchectra , but tle orc'ieet a '1e·1a es to 
c::itc. u "it~ them P ~ r turn t~e to their n~Fning dl- ~F - likc 
t"1P 1'1F ;f + ,e scherzo . T 1r:- y a ·r.e f i :.a lly _,..r rd qt t J..i "'dve~'.. t of 
the finPlr m;ve~r~t . 
In the trio , Berthoven aTaln defies ~ra itl,n , 
ann i~sj e g~ of ,,.,Pt1r'1.i~~ to the fi,,.,et sectio'1. of the tri0 , 
Y'f'r)P<>ts t"le C-PCOYld SPCt.i!'l 1 ith ':is Cf~"v. r.:c tr-r i'"'ti.c ·1et ')r'S of 
al '", e Y'a t ·~on, 
m~lS ~OVP Pnt is ~Y'0 a~ly t•• fir 0 t to g~re the 
c -v1t,·r"ah"'SP P1e-·ati~ , tf"r"ia.!.. 'lf "' -,.,a,,id ... ~ .,.., ~·er . 
